
BEC写作指导:范例对客户的感谢信 PDF转换可能丢失图片或

格式，建议阅读原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/150/2021_2022_BEC_E5_86_

99_E4_BD_9C_E6_c85_150720.htm Look at the letter below.

Rewrite it as an individual letter to a customer - which would

certainly be necessary if the customer had ordered ten items at this

price and not just one. The first lines are done for you below. Dear

Customer： We regret that your order is being returned to you due

to the reason（s） checked below. Unfortunately， prices of

equipment are constantly changing and these changes are often not

reflected in our advertising due to the months between preparing

advertising copy and its publication. Shipping and handling are also

variable， so please include the proper charges if that is the reason

that your order cannot be processed. It is always best to call us when

more than one item is requested， to obtain exact shipping costs for

your order. From time to time items are discontinued and， though

this is beyond our control， we will be happy to suggest products

which are suitable. Please give us a call on our inquiry line （304）

739-8723. Thank you for your patience， and we hope to serve you

when the problem with your order noted below is corrected. （_）

Item requested is no longer available. （_） Item requested is not yet

available （_） Invalid credit card number. Please check your card. 

（_） Insufficient postage and/or handling. Please add $____ for

shipping. （*） Price change. The new price is $ 145.75 （_）

Other：_________________________________ Additional notes

： The product has been upgraded - the new version performs better



than the original version， which has been discontinued. Begin your

letter like this： 12 April 19 Dear Mr Stafford， Your order #767

999 for ten CX 99 processors I am sorry to inform you that we have

been unable to process this order and I am returning it to you for

your attention. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载

。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


